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In case you haven'l nOliced,
[hose hordes of caterpillars
Ihal' were eating up Ihe poplar
trees and crawling all over
your house and sidewalks are
now preparing ,10 become
mOlhs. They are commonly
known as Foresl Tenl Caler-
pillars or, more lechnically,
Malacosoma disslria.

"

If you forced yourself 10 gel
close to Ihese calerpillars, you
would see Ihal Ihey are really
quile prelly. Under all Ihose
brislles Ihey are moslly blue
wilh orange, black and yellow
bands. Along Ihe middle of,
Iheir backs are whileish SpOIS
Ihallook like keyholes 10 some
people. If,lhe calerpillars are
disturbed, Ihey sland on [heir
back 10 legs and sway Iheir
front end back' and forth.,
Prelly scary [0 some creatures.
perhaps e\'en you. I am not
~tII'e. hu[ Iheir bristles may ae-
i IHlli~ ~)(' ~, I)I{ dUl1g~rull;-., \lS

many ca[erpillars have spines
and chemicals [hal may irrilale

,your skin and eres.' Soeqly
pick. Ihem up wilh a slick or

-pieCe of pap,er,.,
'I 'h .'As mosl amma s, lese 10,

~'''~I'~'~I\P' The
.""".!d'!~' d~rk'~: f~9Jhy ,

1;>imdson 'Iree IwillS by ,Iighl
brown, ralher nondescripl
mOlhs in July, and early
Augusl..-The larvae, or caler-
pillars, slarl developing in Ihe
ew bul do not cmerge uritii
next spring when the sap slarls
ll) flo\\ anu II1c DUus cmerge
on Iheir hosl Iree.

.

The calerpillars slarl Oul
feeding on Ihe'emergingleaves
in communal groups bUI as
Ihey gel oldtr, Ihey slrike Oul
on their Own. Unlike mosllenl
calerpillars Ihal aClually build
silken lents 10 which' Ihey
reI rea'" during' inclemenl
weal her , Ihese calerpillars, on-
Iy'spin some silk on which 10
travel around Iheir nursery.

If fooo becomes scarce or
Ihey, have reached their full
size as !airvae, Ihe calerpiilars
leave Iheir trees and start look.
ing for more food or a place 10
pupale. If Ihere, are enough of
them, (h~y ~an make
highw.ays slippery. Pupation
u5ually h8ppens five. 10' eight
",,"Its after hatchins, Ihis year

~rlier Iha~~ual A
WI! a mOlhs, I ese caler-
pillars spin a c~n in which
Ihc~ fQl'm a pupa Ihal Ihem

.'
melamorphoses inlo an aduh.
The adulls maie; Ihe females
I~y .Iheir' eggs, and Ihen Ihey
die.' '

'The calerpillars prefer to
feed on Tremblinll Aspen
(White Poplar), bul when of their branches in'lale fall or
hungry, 'Ihey will eal Balsam early spring for bands of elllls.

, Poplar (Black Poplar), various If Ihe egg.s'aren'l ,Ihose of
birches, and nearly anylhi01l foresl lenl calerpillars, Ihey
else Ihal: is green. Usually are probably one of Iheir
defolialion of such Irees will ,relalives. These ellll masses
nOI killlhem because Ihe Irees should be clipped' off and

, have lime 10 grow a new sel of burnt. EW on main branches
(slunled) leaves and acquire can be scraped off. For small
enough nutrienls to allow a or early infeslaiions,lhecaler-
full sel of leaves Ihe next spr- pillars can be picked off. Use'
ing. (ThaI lasl heavy rain will 1IIoves10 prolecl yourself from
alleviale a 101 of the damage any reaclion 10 Iheir bristles.
done.) However, if the same If you have many talllrees
Irees are severely allacked for or an acrealle, you will ha\'e 10
two or more years in a row, use high' pressure sprayers 10
they will become susceptible 10 reach to lOps of Ihe trees or gO
further injury or death from to aerial spraying. very expen-
Other parasites or diseases. sive. If you can gel il. I would

Though mosl of us Ihink recommend Ihal you Iry usinll
poplars are weeds, we usually Bacillus thuringiensis, or B.t.
don't like seeing naked trees in for shorl. This is a' bacteria
the summer. The prime impact Iha[ is especi.lIly good <I' kill-
or Ihe~c in~ecls i~ nOl Ihal Ihey illg lepidopterous lal'\'<1(molhs
~dla(j.\ '~lIlI!.: I I\-,ull illih ,II' anll bllll~rdiC.~I. i: IS 110(

important fiber resources but dangerous 10 nHlsl olher li~in.
becaus$. !hey b~smirch our things. The bacteria are usual-
seme ol.aesthellcs. Whelher Iy sold as a powder Ihal is mix-
'dealh of Irees ~roushl 011'by cd 'with waler IInd sprayed like
caterillar' aIlK". sl nirtcailll olh r in5e\.>iicides.

Increases' I e rlS 0 orest ,Or 'you may WIS, IClIlO al
,fires, ,is a ~att",or ~tCt~.,-, ~"
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, , '., Any inseclicide whiCh you

Even heallhy Irees with full use will kill nOI only Ihe lenl
sels of leaves will burn. S? cale.rpillars bui also Ihejnsecls

, compared 10olher pesl insec'ts and spiders Ihal normallyfeed
Ihal Ihrealen our food. on 'calerpillars . Iherefore. Ihe .

clothing and sheller. thc allcnls [hatmllY be able 10con-
damage done is much less. Irol [he pest in fulure years.

Populations or caterpillars ',\ill be rcmm'cd and you may
of this and olher mOlhs are ge[ yourself inro a situalion
usually kepI in fairly low where you will have 10 use in-
numbers by Iheir, nalural secticides year arret' year;
enemies including predators All inseclicides are,,'
such' as birds, predacious poisonous ,10 some exlenl 10
beelles, and spiders; parasiles fish, birds' and mammals, in-
such as cerlain nies and wasps; cludinll you and your children
and diseases 'caused, by fungi, - Ihus any inseclicide thaI
bacleria, and viruses. Com- ,comes in conlacl wilh Ihem

, pelilion amonglhemselves for (e.g. birds Ihal eal poisoned
food and adverse wealher also imecls) may affecl them in
cause high mortalily. some adverse way;

However, when condilions To be effeclive you must
are appropriale (such as when spray a large area 10 prevent
a large. uniform group of Irees millralion from adjacent areas
are just rillhl for Iheir palates. or spray repeatedly when such
the wealher is favorable, and millrations occur;
the densilies of their nalural Repealed use of insrclides

,
enemies are low), Iheir lends 10 lead 10 insecticied
numbers may increase 10 the' resistance in Ihe pesl;
point where you would like 10 Your neillhbors mayobjecl'
eXlerminale. Ihese lovely ,(p~rhaps, even le~~lIy) 10

'::.Informationand ,'option$ :

-'For-a'few smalllrees, such
as favorile shade or fruiltrees,
you may wish 10check Ihe lips

'fIieIrliiialind affect (heir
bees. olher liveslock, or

"Ihemselves . Ihey should al
leasl be forewarned .of your
aClions; and '

I'f you spray. your '~rounds
for complaining aboul

'poisons, ,carcino~ens, and
mulallenS Ihal gel inlo your
food, waler and air supplied
by olhers who also wage
dltmical warfare, are very'
much diminished.

'.
ItecoIamaN8ed c:hmticall iIt-

dude malathion
torp~, modtrate-
Iy iuxk 10 insects and mites,

- low loxicily for mammals),
melhoxychlor (in Ihe same
chemica" group as DOT.
highly IQxic 10 insects and fish,

'low/oxicily 10 birds and mam-
mals) and carbaryl (nerve 10x-'
'in, very toxic 10 insecls -
especially bees. low loxicily 10
mammals). These chemicals
usually should be applied, us-
ing appropriale precautions,
in early June when [he young
~'3lerpillars are still f<:eding in
lIroups.

To remove masses of larvae
thai may have moved 01110Ihe
walls of your house, Iry
washing (hem off \vilh Ihe
~arden hose Or sucking Ihem
up wilh a,shop va~'Uum. For

,-

large masses, a shovel ma~
have 10 be used. The bodie~
should make good compos'
bul burning is usually used fOI
disposal.

Aren'l you glad Ihey have
only one generalion per ~'ear,
Maybe. jusl like winler. Ihe~
have 10 be loleraled unlillhe)
gO away.

For further chemical infor,
malion. conI act Albert~
Agriculture in Alhabasca 01
Norlhern Forest Researd
Centre. Edmonton. Mosl 01,
my informalion came from ~
"Pest Leaflel" pUI out b~
lalter ins[ilulion,The leaflel i;
available free from both a!!en,
de~.


